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rLTH-TE MONTIILY ]ROSE.
VOL. 1. SEPTEMBER, 1868. No. 7.

IMR. MNGLM.T AND THE ORANGEMEN.

IN, the Prcmian of the l3th uit.
wve are treated with a long editorial
on En~iýish, French, Irish and
Scotch nationality, and the Editor
expresses a regret that Irishinen
are not more uited. He finds
great fault -%vith the Oraixgemen
and seems iiiclined to blaine them,
-withi a large ainount of his troubles
and auxiueties on that subject. He
seexus to thùnk that their influence
is being iar.ugely feit in the Domin-
ion, and candidly makes the hu-
miliating confession tijat , in conse-
quence -of not, being united wvith
their Protestant fe]low countrymen,
his f.riends and supporters are very
littIe better than hewers of wood
and dia-,vers of wiater.

We niust, however, confess that
we do not quite understand his
ideas of nationality. If ho be so
very desirous that Orangemien and
:aomanists should live together ln
peace and friendship, why is he-so
bent in raisin- disturbance between

the two classes? If he really -%vish
to secure the good will of Orange-
men, why does lie so often stop out
of his way to insuit themn? Why
is he. so very -ready to denounce
their cherished institutions? Sure-
ly the members of the Loyal Fra-
ternity have given hlm, no reasons
for regarding them. as hypocrites
and deceivers, whvlen they tell hixu
and every one else that it would
be their greatest p.leasure and de-
Iioht tolive in peace with ail mien,
and especiaily with -Rornanists, with
whoin, unhappiiy, thoy have been
compelled to be at variance! Or
does the gentleman reaily mean
that in order to live at peace with
his :Roinish brethren, Orangemen
must necessarily relinquish their
oNvn principles, andi deny their timne
honored institutions ? If this be
his ain -#o must be permitted to
inform, hM that Orai igemien ean-
not purchase the peace at so'cost-
ly a sacrifice.
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Hle 8ignificantly inifornis his rcad-
ors that--

IlIt rarcly happons that an Irishnian
is clected by a constitucncy, the niajor-
ity of which art) of Englisli and Scotch
descent. 'Utforttunatcly the prejndicea
against Irriàlincn arnoiigst thir fellow--
siibjects and fellov-citizens are stili
strong, aithouigli net se streng(), or bit-
t"r, or. univorsal as they once wcvre.
\Vorse stili, the e'Id fends between cath-
.olie and protestant Ir-ishrnen, which
time and coininoni sense should have
extinguiislied long age, have been ini-
porte(i to this cozuntry, and. they rage
as fiercely as if the.battie oVthle ]3oyie,
the sioge of. lferry. or' the siege of Lime-
riôk were events of yesterday, as if
there ivas stili a Pretender to the E ng-
lisk throne, and Protestant asccndancy
nitist be nuaintaincd, at ail hazards."

In relation to the above we lieg
to correct Mr. Angli'n, for it is
xnanifcst enougli lie labors andor
a misappreliension of the truec dia-
racter of eur Protestant Institution:
and for bis information we will re-
peat the standing declaration of
0rangeinen, that they have ne dle-
sire -wvhatever to keep up old fends
bctween what lie- is pleased. to call
Catholies. and Iiish, or any other
kind of Protestants. It is.-truc ev
do celebrate the Victor-y Of WIL-
.iAm! over James at the. Boyne ; be-
cause that -ïictory was. a national
victoxy, and gained under British
colours. hy Engliski, Irish, and
Scotch Orangemen, assisted by Ger-
mnan, French, and, Scandinavian
Protestants;. And if the descen-
dants of those -Irish Protestants, for
-whose deliverance the battIe of the
]3oyne was especially fouglit, do,
celebrate.the annual return of those
glerions days, se peculiar to B3ri-
tish bistory, it is not for the pur,-
pose of. continuing old- fends, but
sixnply to keep iii. remenibrance.
God's goodncss and, inrcy to tic

fathers, through which both :R.-
xnsts and Protestants onjoy se
iuaiiy privileges tc.-day, as welL' as
tc, provent the- recurrence of the
acciles of 1688 and 1689 and 1690,
whichi caused se niuch suffering,
and cost so niuch blood, in order
te kemove thein. And wvhen they
do se, and conduet thernselves
peaceahly and orderly in those ccl-
ebratioiis, neither IMr. Anglini nor
his friends have the slîghtest cause
te' coxuplain ;. for ne. Oxlangeman
iùiterfcres with- their rights -or pri-
vilecges. Iu order te live at peace
-witli any coinmunity, we iust al-
ways be. ready and wvilfing te. grant
others the ýame priviliges we dlaim-
for ourselves. And Mr. Anglin
knows very well that under our
lrotpstant constitution, secured te,
generations by theblood of Oxange-

mens hoe enjoys: privileges in this
ceuntry that his sovereigu the Pope
would. nover think of g1kanting him'
in his own ; . that is liberty., politi-
cal and religions.

As Oranigemen and Ptotestants
we hold that Mfr. Anglin, or no,
other inan living, has any right te
upbraid ns for doing that -%hich
eur conscience tells us is riglit and
proper : and -%ha.t -%euld wve ho
but ung-ratejel, descendants of eur
loyal and heroic fathers if we did:.
nôtby some means hold their mcm-_
ory in everlastino rememl)ran.-ei.
This is eur peculiar privilege on.
the glorions twvelfth day of July
in every yeart, and it will' bo timc
enoueyho te- censureR by Roman-
ists wheà -%ve- are found. trampling
upon their rights or inteïfering Nvith.
their liberties.

We beg te assure- the- Editor of
the Frccmnaw that in one thin- lie is.
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correct. WVe will- maintain, Ilat
ail hazards,"' the Protestant suc-
cession.to the thronu of England,
and ivith it Protestant ascondelicy;
-ind, if neccsszay, wo are ready to,
do this at the point of the bayonet,
or at the cannoni's mouth. The rea-
sons wo wish kno'wn to ail men.
Protestants owoe no allegiance to
any sovereigil but thoir own lawfuil
one, whvile iRoinanists, iii ordor to
ho su.ch, must necessarily acknoiw-

edothe supreme jurisdiction of
tthe King and Bishop of Romo, and
evory lionish Ecclesiastic 'in the
Empire has to swvear that hoe will
be faithful to the Pope, and use
his best endeavours to root up evcry
governmnent that doos not ackn-o-
ledgo the papal suprcmacy. Whon-
evor Romnanists convince us that
they diso'wn ail allegiance to all
forigi kings, thon, and not un-
til tLen, ivill we be willing to
trust them wvith power over a froc
people; and Ro'uanists will every«-
-%hoeo acknowledge that wc would
have no cause of complaint,, if,
while conti' uing to acknowledge
the suprcmady of our owvn British
Sovereigiu ovor us ini the Pope's
dominions, *we wero oxcludcd fromn
offices of trust and power. With
such avowval on our part we could
flot be trusted, nor advanced to au.-
thority in the papal States, unless
by porsons who wiere not favorable
to, the Pope himsoif. It is not fromn
a sense of malice and hatred that
ive stand up for the Protestant su-
premacy, but sirnply and only out
of a sense of duty to our God, our
Qucon, and ont Country.

Mr. Anglin is very fi-eo to ac-
knowvledge the power of the Loyal
Orange Institution, and he referb

to thoso whlo use it for thoir oivn
purJoseý, -and yot laugli at the incm-
bers for thoir folly. This may have
becn the base, bub wc bc- to assure
hlm that the day of sucli mon as
those referredi to, is past for over.
No goverilnnt iii the Empire eau
stand five ycars if hostile to the
colors of IioWIIA.A proof
of' this has been rccntly given to
the wvholo Empire, in theocase. of
the hero of Bailikilbcg, William
Johnston, Esq.; for th'ie govorn-
ment that prosecuteci and convictedl
him for hiis loyalty diçi not last long
enougli to have a hcarty chucide
bver their base achi' evoments. Very
few men knowv botter than r
Anglin the power the Orange In-
stitution exerts tis moment in tbe
Dominion; for the grand leaders
of the goicrnmenit are also leaders
of ont Orang-eConfcd' racy. A lit-
tic insignificant Croalc, and evon
his talcnted superior, MUr. Anglin,
arc confrontedl iii tho Dominion
Parliamcnt by Orangemen of the
vcry first standing and talents.

We wish also, to informn tho Edi-
tor of tho F rcCPUin, that the Orange
Association knows, of no sectional
nationality. Irishmnand ail others
have no special dlainis in the -do-
minion only as British subjocts. In
our Lod-es every feeling of that

h-2is lost in the oceani of coin-
mon Protostantismn, and brotherly
love and affection. English Orange-
men, Scotch -Orangemnen, Irish
Orangemen and Provincial Orange-
mon ail meot together as brothere,
-whoni ecdi is proud to ackzno-% -
ledge, and this wve regard as of
greater importance thianl.,- an na-
turai union- Nith lirisi and other
]d-nd of Papists.

18().8.)
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But, why da3es Mr. Anglin fixid
fault with Orange Socicties becauso
they are Protestant and loyal?
Does not hoe hirnsolf hclong- to So-
cieties that are ecxclusivoly com-
po.sod of Papists? And what Pro-
testant thiniks of grumbling at that ?
Aithougli we have more reason to
complaïn of lus socictics than hoe
has of ours. See themi parade the
streets on St. Patrick's days with
green flags and foreigln colors!
Witncess, the insuit they offer eyery
Protestant iii the land by dr-agging
into their pro-cessions, the image of
a distînguishied Protestant Saint,
and decoratiug 1dm -%ith ail the
tomnfooleries of a IRomishi Bishop,
they present hin befôre their idola-
trous altýar at mass, exhibiting a
scene flhat if alivo hie would have,
looked upon with abhiorrence. Wo
moan the greatand good St. Patrick,
-%Yho neyer wvas a Papist, for thore
were no Papists in, fris day. And
thaqt St. Patrick could not have been
a Papist, even had the Papacy thon
oxisted is 'Most notorious froin the
ackiiowledIgnienit of Roinish authors
theinsolves, for t1hey are obliged,
every one of thiem, to confess that
hie was son to a deacon and grand-
son to a priest, and the Editor of
the .Fremanm ivill readiýly acknow-
lodge that such being. the case hoe
could not have been a Papist! R is
father and grandfather could have
known nothing of that -%vicked in-
vention of the ",1Man of Sin"
Priestly.colobacy! 1

Mvx. bnli se s to have a pocu-
liar aversion to, the Irish Orange-
mon, and that for reasons well
known to hiniseif. It is evidont ho
lias soon thoîn in his, native land,
and most probably during tho cam-

paigii of 1848. It ic, thorefore,
quite natîural ho slîould dislike
thein. But bad as hie inay thlinlc
thiei to ho, hoc should not inis-re-
prosent thcni to lis readors. Thoy
arc not united for the pups of
keepiing dowvn Papists, unlcss ro-
straining themi froin acts of violence
ho construed i that senso. Have
not the Orangeinen. as good right;
to coinplain of the St. Patrick. So-
ciety being unitcd for tho purpose of
keceping down Protestants as Mr.
Anglin's friends have to say that
Orangemen are vtnited to keep do'wn
Papists ? Me' beg: xost respect-
fiully to informn the gentleman that
hoe need xuot be afraid of the Orange-
mon. Just lot Romianlists conduet
thçmsclves as quiet, peareable mon,
axýIY thoy have nothing to foar fi om.
tho proence, of Orangomen. But
if thoy dIo xuot want to -et into
trouble, they nmust not lay a ruth-
less hand où the British flag, wvhere
Orangemen are, thocy mnust iot1, harmi
any more Bibles, for thoy will, not
ho, allowed to dIo this with, impu-
nity, neither arc they -to molest
Protestant Clergymen ivhen in the
disehargo of their duty; in a word,
they must xïot encroachi too nmuch
uponl tho rights, libertios, and pri-
vileges of ouur people, or thoy will
got themsolves into trouble. Ne-
cessity alono gave birth to our Loy-
al Society, and the saine necessity
contmuiies it in existence.

The Erceinan tolls us-
" If the Orangomen of Ontario wotid

study the Iiistory of t1lese, Lower Prov-
inces tluey nuay learn ruiueh that would
be usefuû for their guidance. In N~ova
Scotha, wluich their Grand Master and
his assibtaý,nts visited this Siner, in,
order to infuse life and energy as they
understand it in the Brandi of the As-
sociahion whichi languishies in tliatlrov-

[Septeinber,100
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ince, sectarian strife nevri preNuiled in
the Silie degroen as iii the other Pro%--
inces, riots and1 taumults provokedl ini
tlle naine or' religionî NVeýre ahniost uni-
ku-iowll."

May we infori M:r. Aîîglini that
thiis is precisely whlat Orangcînen
have dlone. They have studied flot
,oily the Lowcr Provinces, but ev-
,ery other Province, both iii the Do-
ininion and ont of it, and they have
iiivariably found that in sections
wvhere Ronianists wcre numnerous
neither the life- nior property of
Protestants were safe. Thle next
turne lie visits Ottawa hie can just
-enquit e, and lie will find ont that
beforo O0range Lodges wvere plant-
ed there, Protestants were not safe
to be out of dloors at night; they
were beateiî, robbed, and insulted
by the subjeets of the Pope, and
somne were even ruthlessly murder-
ed by them in that city; nay more,
Protestants were not safe fron -vio-
lence iii the very Saimctuary of God,
for hoeuses of worship were even
centeredl by Rornanists and the wor-
shippers subjectedl to ahnost al
kinds of ili treatinent and abused
by Mr. Argl-in'sjeaecfitl co-relig-,ion-
ists. But, thanks to the Orange,. In-
stitution, the scènie is clianged, and
peace reigns suprerne in the Capi-
tal of the Dominion, miless ainong
the IRonmanists themselves. The
Oraiigemien decidcd the mhole caf-
fair in 18 17. Soine years ago there
-vere few Oraiigenien in Nova Sco-
tia, and the older iiihabitants eau
testify to the prevaleîîce of Rornish
riots 'vherever tliey were nuineri-
cally stron.g' But now that; Pro-
vince is dotted over w'ith L. 0.
iodges, and the resit is just'thc
saie as ini Ontario. In Belfast,

.E. ., Orange Lodges are dnly

appreciatcdl by the p~eople, and the
Popislî riots of that place Nvere the
cause of imultiplyiiîg the Lodges
of the Institution. :Before tiiese
Juodges were fo1ýmed Iiiï -,lic Lo'wer
]?roviuiccs ministers wrere beaten
ivith clubs in their own pulpits by-
a Popishi mnob, m4'ho, as usuail, -%ent
to confession aîîd got absolution
too ; but now, since the l2thi of
Juily is so univcrsall- honorcd in.
these Provinces, our people eau
worship the God of their fathers
uîîder their ownVl vine and fig troc,
none dIaring- to mnake theirn afraid.
Die fact is, i those Lower Pro-
mies, in proportion as Orangeisîn
advancd, the Magistrates and
Courts have but littie to dIo iii
criiuiial cases. Who lias evet
heard of an. Orangeinan coxnmitting
a inurder ? What Orangemanl lias
ever yet been arraigned before tlic
Police courts for badl conduet?
But the reader can take anv news-
paper published in Chrisiendoin,
and lie hias only to read thec naines
iii order to knowv the character and
religion of the criininals.

Let us takce, for exaînple, the
very number of thé Jrccran that
wue are now noticing, that of the
l8th ult. he following are the
naines there reported as appearing
before the Police Mlagistrate for
disorderly conduet :-James BHag-
erty, Edward Swc -ency, Daniel 0.
Halora-11, James Mle<pkty, M11ary con-
-nolly, Joim O. Sidlivan, Bernard
Brady and Briclgcd Cnrw h
faict is the presoncp of ourPrts
titnt P1raternitýr, as a home guard,
saves tlie govemnnent thousaiids of
ponnds a year iii preserving the
peace of the country. And if Mt
Aiîglin liait oîîly stndied the inat-

-1868.1
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ter careftuly lie would have known
this fact long ago. Some years ago
Col. Vorrer provcd, beforo a. spe-
cial cornmittee of the ]3ritish Ifo*use
of Gommions in England, that there
-vere more crimes coînmitted in Ire-
land, in one county, and iii one
month, wiere there viere no Or-
angomen, than in TEN TEAIRS, in
ton counties, vihicli wero dotted
ovor %viith Orange Lodges. And
we hereby challenge the Prc»iau
to ain examination of the matter in

thoe Provin~ces, for ve aro fully
convinced that Orangemen viould
lose nothing by the investigation.
In conclusion we be- to inform Mr.
Anglin, and Romanists in genierai,.
tiaÎ -ie can confidently say, in the
naine of every truc Orangeinan liv-
ingf, that vie are miost anxidus ta,
live in peace and friendship) -vith
them, and vie can assure them that
the peace wiul nover hoý broken by
members of the loyal Orange In-.
stitution.

THE PROTESTANT PROPIIET DANIEL.

APTi.-rt ail there is no vionder to
ho expressed that the IPope hates
the Bible so inucli that hoe ordors
bis agents ta, hurr it. %vieniever
they eau do sa, with impunity; for
bis apostacy gets a great many hard
bits there. It is the WORD of
the LORD) that -wiii ultimately*Con-
siame hMm. 2, TiES. 2, 8.

In the Prophecios of Daniel vie
have b-is organizeci system of -%ickc-
edness predicted under the figure
of a horn, whvlich, in propheey, is
au emhlem of poweor and dominion.
The four successive monarchies are
represented as so mnany viild h 'easts,
-the fourt. of ibicl oxceedcd in
flerceness ail the rest. IlIt Nvas
dreadful and terrible, and strong
exceedingly; aiid it had great iron
tocth; ;t devourcd and brake in
piecos, andl stamped, the residue
-viith the foot of it : and it vas di-
verse f-om. aif* the beasts %vihichi
-vore hefore it, and it had ton
.horns." "cThe fourth beast shall
be the fourth .king-do-mi' ùpon earth,
wvhich, shall ho diverse froîn all
kingdomns, and shall devour the

vihole earth, and, shahl tread it
do*n, and bÙreaktl it in pioces. "--

Dan. 7, 7, 2103. This is allovied on
ail hands to ho the Roman Empire;
ând the ton horns signify as inany
kingdûnis. Besides these iton there
wvas another littlc lLoT3 to, spring up,
vihich. vas to ho distinguished from,
ail the rest. "cI considered the
horns, and heholci there came up
amongy them anlother littie homu,
before wvhoni there viere throo of
the first horns piucked up hy the
roats: and, behold, in this horn
viere oyes like the oyes of a man,
and a mouth spoaking groat things."
Ver. 8. This little horn wvas ta
ris0 up after the othiers, or behiud
them, unobserved tii] hoi shou.ld,
ovor-top them. 4"And ho shall ho
diverse from the flrst, and hoe shall

sbdue three kings or kingdoms;
and hoe shail speak great wards
.against the Most, High, and shall
viear ont the Saints of the Most
Iligh, and think ta change .timeos
and laivs; and they shahl ho given
into bis hand, until a time, times,
atnd the dividing of a time. Bt

102 [septembel.,
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the judginent shall sit, anud thcdy
-shall talce away lis dominion, to
'consume it, and destroy utnto the
end." Ver. 24, 26. Th71is je noule
.other than the Popedoin, or Anlti-
christ; who lias raised himiself te
great power by seizing tkrce prinwi-
yalitics or kingdloms, denotedl by
the tirc Iiorizs plucked up by the
moots, which Sir Isaa:, Newtoni reck-
ons up te be the Exarchate of 1h-
venna, th gdom of the Loin-
'bards, and the Senate and DLlke-
dom of Rome, the dowvnfall of
which ie reptesented by the tri piC
crown of the Pope to the prosent
day,.-Sign-is qf t/we tintes, by Bieieno,

.ypagc 17.
What is here representeci as a

horn of the feurth, bcast is the samne
tyranny wvhich ie sho-%vn te Saint
JTohn (Rev. 13-1, 10) as a beast.
Nor let it scem etrange that what
is here prefigured by a horn of the
fourth beast, should be rcpresented
in another vision, as a bcast with
seven heads and ten horns. For
nlothing is more usual than te de-
scribe the samie person or thing un-
der different, images, upon diffee5
occasions; and besides, in this vi-
sion., the Spiritual tyranny of the
Roman Empire is flot meant t 'o be
described at large. libre notice ie
only given of it in the generâl rep.
resentation of the ]Roman dominion;
when the time of the appearance
of this tyranny drew near, then a
more enlarged degeriptionisgiven.
And what is here xepresented un-
,der eue image je there represented
.under twvo-a. dragon -aùd a beast,
.each having sÉeven heads and ten
.horns. The slightest attention je
.sufficient te cotivince us that -the
.hem here, and «the first *beaqt, in

Rov. 1.3, are the sâime tyrann-y; if
ive compare the tivo descriptions,
their language, their enormities,
their dtiration, and their end arc
the saine. i

Now what we iùtendl is to shoiv,
in. fe3v wvords, that the Ifoly Ghost
warned the Church ï-hat a mionster
should arise in the latter days,
ivhose 'character corresponds in
every particular 3vitli that of the
Churcil of Rome. Hie is eue who
.speake great words againet the
Most High. The greatest wvords
wvhich-à creature can speak againest
the Most High, are those ivhich
da,,im eqtiaity wvith Hum. This*has
been doile by the Roman sect for
centuries. *We do net speak marc-
ly oie the higli tities aseumed by the
Pope, such as His Holiess, wihich
je hie acknowvlcdged title, as much
as that, of Her Majesty is the titie
of Our Sovereign, nor of ",1Our
Lord God the Pope," as lie is styl-
ed by bis flattering courtiers, nor
of "cThe Prince of the kings of
-the Earthi," as hoe affects te be, and
agreeably te which he lias disposed
of idnge and kcingdomns. It is
enougli that this sect sets up its-nu-
thority as, at least, equal te that of
God, if net superior te it, by Lord-
ing it o-ver the consciencesý of men,
presuming te dictate wvhat they
shal believe, a-ad actually *setting
acide the authority of the Word of
God, which she dees every day by
hier traditions. The head of this
seet pretends te be Gxod' vicar on
earth; that is te hold God?'s place,
-and, censideling, what hie *personal
character has generally been, -ne
,greater words againet God eau be
spoken. The original word which,
is translated agî the Most Higli

10
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ropresents, flot proposcd hostility,
but pretending to bc the counter-
part of God, as tixe presidont and
vice-president of an asscmbly.

Hle shall think to change tfîmes
a -nd a1, and flot only think and
imagine the thing, but absolutely
do it. The Church of Rome has
chiangod biaif of the yèar, in wiich
mnen ouglit to follo)v thoir iawfui.
business, into lioly timnê, and slieai-
Iows tixe Lord's day, the oiy hoiy
time recognized in the Newv Test-
mrent, te ho prostituted by lier chl-
dronl te the purposes of amusement.
-Ind as for iaws, she lias used such.
freedoin with the Iawv of God as to
strike out one of the ton Conxnxand-
monts fr-oni the decalogue, because
it forbids the iworship of images;
and she lias takeri. ail1 the mnatter of
the otlier conîmaudments under lier
control, insomuch that obedience
and disobedienco are just -%hlat slie
is pleased to declare. She mnako-s
a thing mil.aw-%fui to-dlay; and then,
by a dispensatici.i. for a stipulated
pice, she nakos il- lawfui. to-mer-
rove. 'Ihere -%as i ever sucli traf-
fi-kn- amoflg tliolieatlien as tlire

tion to the Divine law. This is so
changed by popery that; a man may
live in tlie habituai flagrant viola-
tion of ail its precepts: and- thongli
it says peremptorily, "Thec soul.
that sinneth it shail die,"' a popisli
priest professes to have the po)wor
cf absoiving the «reatest trangres-
sor, at tlie hour of death, -and of
givilg him a sure passport into
heaven. In short, the iaw of God,
-%vlicli is lioly, just, and good, is so

.manedl ini the Cliurch of Romne as
te be quite subverted, zund to have
a systemn of p4iestcrafi and inmmor-
ait.v jput ini iLs; stead.

IThov shall ho given into lis
hand un;til a lime, times and the di-
vitd)wg of a tinte, that- is thice years
and a hiaif, or twctvc leundrcd and
.six1y days, according to the Jewnisli
mode cf rockorning, -%vhioh -%as 360
days to a year, and according to
prophetic language the 1060 days
means tliat many yoars. During
this ià-ng period it was predicted by
Daniel that this systemi of iniquity
shouid be sufferedl to havte power on
the earth, to blaspheme the God of
Ileaven, by speaking great ivords
agrainst himi, to. change or subvert
his livws, and to practice ail main-
ner of i.niqtuity."-

But the vision presents another
feature of the ciaracter of tho mon-
ster, wihich applies niost decidcdly
te, the Churcli of Romne: "Ho shail.
woar out the Saints cf the Most
Ili." There -was nover iii tlie

world, under any naine, a power cf
whom this can. be se truiy said -as
1-'opery. From the turne tiaf "ltlie
Beast " tvas estabiished on lus
throne, ne mian 'witliin the spliere
cf bis influence was perrnitted to be-
lieve and publish the gonuine gos-
pel of thegrace of God, anxd te serve
God as his Saintsin- the turne et the
.Aposties did. The Chiristian doc-
trine liaving beenl corrupted, and di-
vine institutions supercedod.l by Iiin-
man inventions, if any man dared
te profess the unaduiterated gospel,
and t wcrship Godl with New Tes-
tainent, siixnplicity, it wvas at the
hazard of bis life. Genuine Chris-
tianity was proseribed as heresy;
and every potentate and every pri-
vate person, -wliom the Churcli
couid mnove by lier promises or
thrcats, -was, called te, labor- te the
utmnost of bis poirer in thelpîous, the
merciitorjiois work of cxcerminatillt'
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liereties ; that is to use the vcry
words of Pope Innocent, in his blull
to that effect, Ilto root ont, -and cause
to perish the veileinous adr, h
presuincd to believe and to wvorship
according as they -%'ere instjiictedl by
the Word of GodI.

By perse-veriuig in this course for
ffges the Churchi of 1Rome succcded
in "1,wCaring ont " the Saints ; not
absolutely, f'or God had stili wvit-
nesses for the trutli on thc earth;
but so -worn out and cxterininated
that they were compýarativelyr few
for a long period. What a wasting
and wearing out of the Saints does
this represent, duxing the long pe-
riod of 1260 ycars! It has been
said that IJersecution tends to the in-
crease of a l)ersecuted scct, which

inav bc truc of inéderate persecu-
tion, if thcre be suchi a thing; but
not of~ sudi. perscvcring, relentless,
and savage persecution as that of
the Churchi of Roine, especiall-
wvherc the inquisition1 was establish-
ed; for it is a fadt that inin any
places, particularly iii Spain, this
horlid enlgine of Popish tyranny
prevailed to thc entire extirpation
of whaizt they called hiercsy. The
Saints of the M-Nost 1-ligli -er qit
wvorn out iii these p)arts. No mnail
could even thinc in his heart what
was tauglit in the Word of God ;
forhis conifessorw-%ould have brought
it ont of him and would have sent
hini to the rack and the fire if lic
(lid not recant.

NOTICE S.
ICE'S PAN-\cuit-.%rEMTA-A pure-

ly vegetable compound and a thor-
owgh1 P.4îx A IIL TO. This
valuable nedicine is fast finding
its way into publie favor' solely on
its own mnerits. Whercver painr
cxists its application invariably re-
lieves anJ cures. Try it zuid be
conrvinced. .Ask your druggist for
it, or send direct to, the Proprietor,
W'r W. PItnCE., 1'etitcodîac. 25
cents a botule.

WHÂT TO STà3XP-Tiose of our peo-
ple who have business -%ith the TUited
States -%vi11 fiad valuable information
contained in the folloNwing -%t-recr
once to -%vlat should be stanxped la the
lleptiblie :-"A1 notes and evidenices of
debt, ive ets. Ofl Ccd $100; if uinder
$100 five Vts.; if over $Q100 live, ets on
eadi additional $100 or part thercof.
Ail receipts for any amount -%ithout
limit over $20, two uts. ; if $20 or under,
nothing. AUl deeds ani dccds of trust,
fifty ets. on cadi $500, ini vaille of thc
propcrty conveyed cf thc amount scu r-
eid; whvlen a dccxl of trusqt. is fulirsimp

PE-tESOX'-S MAC»AziNEr for Sep-
tember is now before us. Wec
knoiw of no -Magazine miore useftil
and interesting than this, espccially
to our lady friends, who are spe-
cially bcnefitted by the latest
fashions. Price 5,2.00 a year ; to
be fonnd at the .«3ookstores, or at
Chiestnnt Street, Phul-adeiphia, P. A.

cdi tice note, sccureil must flot Ime; but tiic
note should bc endursed to show the
reasoa -whyi. Mortgiwge bonds need
flot bc st4unpcde( it stauhlps are .1ffixed to
the nxortgagc. AL praisenient,
estates or estrays, fivcet;. on eachi sheet
or piec of paper. Affidavits or ever*v
description are exempt fri stqumj
duiffes. Ack-noiviedgnients to deeds,
etc., are aise exempt. Contracts audi
aoereements fih- ets., except for rents;
wvîien for rcnt, fifty ets. for cadi $700 nt'
rent or iess, il over $300; lifty cts. for
.$200 or ovcr $300. Any perion inter-
esteci eau a;ifi and cauciel staxups.'l
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TH1E QUEIEN IS ON OUR SIDE.

~The liucen is on our side;
Long lire the Queen!

'TeNation's hiope =nd pride;
God &ive the Queuri!

With her to lead us on
We'l hattie every one,
Until the day be -won,

God save the Qucen 1

'The l>eers are on our side,
Goil shîeld the Peers3!

And, thougli some Inay deride,9
God bless the Peers!

In their higa halls of state. -
jet thtý9r stili vindicate
That truth ivhichi niakes theni great.

God Shields the re'Irs!

The (iiureh is on our aide;
God bless he Chiireli!

Now in Uic fire s1i&s trîed;
God cleaxise the Church!

lionour'd and purif-..d,
In the pure Lanab'3 blood dyed,
lier loving Saviour's bride.

God save tlac Chureli -.

Millions are on ouir side;
God sare thern al!

Be llcavenly traith the.r guide-,
God bless thers :1il!

Let Vhern the pure faith prize,
And 11o Wio, glorifies
lis tnuth -%vill, froin the sjdes,

Prosp)er tliemn -il!

God's Word is on our side;
God bless Hlis WVordl

In Him we ilow confide,«
And in Ilis Wod

WIVeldling the Sp)irit's blade
*lVe.ne'er shahl be disxnay'd,
For God ivili give im affi.

And iezSa Ilus Word.
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THiE CRUJSADE AGAINST THiE IRISH CHtJRCII.
Te Plot, "T/we Ilozir, and t/w Macn.."

BY THE GRAND «MASTER 0F ENGLAND.

2'o t7he Riglit Hon. JVn. Ewart Gladstone, M. P.

SIR-
IlHaving sho-%n in former letters

how your Parliarnentarv schemes
clash -%v*th the great fundainental
statutes of the reahn, and threaten
anarchy and possily civil war-
for men wviil not caimly sec lhrone,
Churchi, and Constitution, cemented
by the blood of so many brave men
of old, fail in one comimon ruin-
having aiso shoivn the corrupt
compact of your Goverxnent in
1866 with the sworn foes of civil
and religlious liherty wvho represent
the Pope in the Huse of Com-
Mons, ini whichi compact you acted
the part of a politicai pediar selling
Mis wares-namely, the powver and
influence -whÉich have fallien to Mis
lot as a politicimn-to the highiest
bidder; it is now mny purpose to
canvas,-,s the pretensions of yourself
a- _d followers to speakz for the peo-
ple of this nation as approving of
your coercive mneasures against the
Protestants of Ircland.

It was surely very generons of
you to, fil the hieart with hope for
the destruction of Irelanid's Church
and of the Britishi Constitution-
for they stand or fail together-of
MNr. James Finien, the Clcrkcnwýell
in.onuiment-builder to the IcMan-
chester Martyrs." "IlT-e hour andl
the ma,,n" at length had corne!
The hour '.vas on Saturday l8th
inst.; the inan, your renowvnecl col-
league the promnoter of processions
iii honour of assassins and traitors,
andl through wvhose 7cal in iTcttin

up Sabbath-breaking deinonstrations
in favour of treason, sedition, and
Popery, you, hopecl to renew the
fainting spirits of your followers,
and throw fresh ingredients into
the seething cauldron of revolution-
ary agitation.

Yet despite the communications
you malde- ýto Mmn of confidence in
the triumph of your cause-which
is to, induce this nation. to cast off
God-there are maxiy indications,
and you know theru, that the cam-
paign will be a More weary one
than you flrst contempiated, and
the battie m*ore fierce than will bc
pleasant for your peace of mm.id.
The onlly ivay that cowards can
checer cadli other's spirits is by
pointing to their own numerical
strength, and by ridliculing the
weaknless of the foc. Your hope
is pi'aii thiat the many wiil be on
your side, and that, than«ks to your
happy thought; ofam3ailng the Irish
Chiurch, you will Christmas ïu
Downing Street. Our hope as Pro-
testants is, under Godl, in the truth
and justice of our cause, anci the
certainty of its ultimate triumpli.
lIt is truer that before tMs grandl
consuinmation -the throne and al
our in stitutions may be cast dowvn,
zas were the wva1ls of Clerkenwvel
prison by the party 'whose alli-ance
you have niov secured; but after
Englishmen shall have wvcpt off
their folly iii tears of blood, tlîey
inay deal ivith titis conspiracy in,
,uch a mauner as to tencli a sturiu
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lesson to ail political triclisters for
agyes to coule.

What, for exainple, -caii bc more
significant of the latent treason in
your anti-Church of Ireland xeso-
lutionis, and your infinous Suspen'-
sory Bil1 (cashiered eut of the
leuse of Lords after a dîsplay of

scathing eleq3ience which shows
that the Protestant cause- ca» hold
its own i the reg-ions -of immd as

wdlas in the highiest assen~ib1lr of
the nation), than - that your former
Attorney General, Sir RoundelI
Pa-,lm-er, and su to spealc, the Lord
Clhancellor elect of yotir party,
should nlever have tendcèred a vote
in thecir faiveur, nover have spoken
a wvord i» their defence? liýe
doubtless feit.that the Chancellor
iwho woudd affliz the Great Seal te
a Bill containiing such principles of
conifiscationi, sacrilege, -and revolu-
dcon, -Nvould: incur el great risk"
thereby, knowing that it would vie-
late the éoronation Oath and the
great statutes undor -wbich the
ifouse 6f'Couinons lias the iglit
to nct, and Sýoui to, enter its doors.
Sir ilounideli hlas bec» as sulent as
the grave. Th~e dlaggetesbth
Cliurch -.ndl Constitution was miot;
to bc wielded by lus hand. The
Cassins and Casca -%ere ready, and
even tlic Irutus-Et tu, «aso
but the grezitest legal. umind belong-
in- to your party could not bc in-
-veigled into the comspiracy!

Iléal howthleEniilse Tidjcndc»it
uitters its jeremniad Con this délicate
subject :

T"he absenice of Sir Roundell'Iaimer
from :îll 111ed~ivisions on Mr. (4hidstoc's
Irish Clitireli ilesolutions, lias naturally
iri ve rise to inuch rcnrk, for it iiiiisL;
nueaîm, finit op thiis foreniost aud vitl
quesioni SirR]en liI eanulot aexonîpanly

bis frieond lud lis partLy, and muust, if
Ithey slîould liow eOfie into office, t'o-rgo
thle -%voolsnekch, whiell imigYllt haxve bec»
said to hoc ahready his in' reversion, s0
uîiversal is tule tissent to his riglît te
tuie ]ionours of theChcloshp

-"Tie loss of lis services at tins mo.
mient is dcp)lor«able. Ris aid in framing
.the critical Blills that -%%Ill be nccssarv
to carry out thie disestablisinient wiould
]lave been itivaluable to. Mr. G]adstoiie.
It is suggested tliat the Grecat Seal îay,
be put iinto commission MiI tibis Irisu
(;hurcli question is settlcd, and thoen Sir
Rtoulnddl -Iiglit comle to his own.11

Is net the suggestion a goodl
one ? F'ailiiie a Lord Cliceller
willing te plày the traiter to the
Quconi, the proposai is te hzive the
treason perforiiied by pro-xy, te
have a iimnber of horse-hair -%igs
i-nd siik goiwns placed on bbe wool-
sack instcad of a mnan; te get up a
round robin of -a-wyers willing te
run. the risk of rev ohîtion for the
hope of shiaring in its spoils 1 Sucli
is the uiodest and euiinently loyal
proposai of a leading Dissentiemxg
orgau speakdiig the sentiments of
men -vho profess te 111 fe-ar God and
honour the Qucýen."'

A better plan -%ould bc te sus-
pend the Crown altegether tili the
Ilrish Cliurch Abolition Bil1 shio nid
bc passed. Iii'such case yeursclf,
or Mr. Rearden, or Mr. F3inlen
could act as dlictator, and afterwards
restore the crowni or net., or we,,r it
yourselves iii rotation, as ye imighit
think fit.

Nowý% let me examine briefly the
g"reunds of your onslaughlt on the
Irish branchi oie the 'United Ghurch.
Your trunipeter, M-Nr. Joli» Bright,
first blew the war-blast iii eue of
his overwroiight but flimnsy orations
in Birimniighian. A report of lus
speech on 4th of Februarv, 1868,
now lies before ne in the Binaji»i g-
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haui Ga-zcue of the fol1o-%ving day.
Here are portions of thiat; harangue:

Why, thec whaole Protestant popuIIla-
tiçal of Irelind-anid I suippose ini Ire-
land n0 -more than in Englauld-evcry
P.roecstant dloezn't get mnnch relirois
teaclaing, andl does net go muclaZ to
chiurchl-(laughter) ; but ia Ireland thec
Protestaný Churcli population is jiust i
littie mnore-I arn not suire whether
it is reifly at 11il over- the popuhit-
tien of two tcwvns liko Biringham-
(I 1 Sliaum"), Whiat wvould yoen7 think
in Birniingliauni of this great eity and
thie city of Mauchiester and thieir popu-
lation and noïbody cise having award-
ed te thier ticir sumii of thiirteciu mil-
lions, and the intercst frein it annnally,
under tie pretetice of religionstacng
And I believe il is notfoztnd in .Leland
t/cal the Pr-otestant s'areabii betterreligious-
Zy taugld t/ian cither t/he Pr-esbytcriens or
the Catholics-in peint of faet it is a litige
pelitical job ivIiih outt ncvcr te have
cxistcd, and wvIiclit 1aavin~ 'existe(],
oucrht long ago te have, been abolishcde(;

antanothier thiat is somncivlat alkin to
it, for Parliamnent g-ives the intc'rest cf
miore than a million cf mioncy, being£40,0O0 a ycar cvery ycar eut of the-(
taxes te the 1'rcsbyterian. Chutrcli in.
Ir-elandl AS A BRIBE thai it may not say
anyt/dng abut t/he £13,000,000 i/tic/c is
given Ite A stablis/ed /nrh(cer
and lagtcr

Now, in noticing this clap)-trap
oration it may fii st be observed that
there wvas neyer a greater falsehood
uttered than that the Churcli cf
Ireland -%vas establishied and endo-
cdl only for its ownl ineinbers ; and
MIr. Bright know%ýs this as well. as
any mnan, but it *does neot suit his
purpose te tell the wliole truth.
What ivonld be said cf a mnan who
pretended thiat tle Church establis«h-
ed ini this inetropolis cf thrc mil-
lion cf seuls 'was iutendecj. oiy for
its own actual inembers ? The
prrncil)le cf a sect like his own xnay
Le te build chaptlels and religieus
exercises for its mnembers on/y. But
as a tiny lake is te, a swelling oceanl

te thes narrow paltry sectarian spirit
toteidea of a great nation allying

itsclf -with a truc Christian Churchl
i order te bring glôry te God, and
te (rive the me1ans of grace te, al
classes cf the people!' The Churchi
cf IEnglanud ini London, micasuired
by the l)oiiafide niembers attending
iLs ministrations is in a verv smial
and insignificantminority-as inmncl
s0 prebabiy as the Churchi cf Ire-
land-but iL is still 'the Clhurch cf
thc nation not-witlistandmng. Whiei
the Englishi Church cornes te 1)0
"4dis-established"-thatis thecword,
is it net, C Churchi-disestabillishier?
-we will probably hiave yonrseli,
Mr. Bright"> and Mir. Flidlen con-
sidcring- whether St.. Paul's Cathie-
ch-al, Westminster .Abbey, and all
thec cathc.rals ani churches of the
land are net te ho taken froni the
nation, ecd mnber cf wvhich has
now, thanks te oui' Constituttion, iii
Churcli and Staite, t/w igl te wver-
shiu there, and te be handcd ever
te, asectien,lctus suppose cf Church
people; if indccc the papal party
under Ltme festerinlg care bcstewed
on It cf late 'wil net denmand that
tic natien's inheritance Le given to
thcm.

It is truc that Mir. flriglits scct
1.0oki on tie cïergy cf ail constituit-
cd Churches as --a hireiing minis-
try ;" iLs memnbers are net even
baptised juite tic Christian fath ;
they have ne duly appointed m]«mAis-
try, and ne regular -%orship. They
neglcct the dying comnnmand cf
Christ, "11Do this in remnemberance
cf me." Ail forins a nd cerernon-
l .es tiéy despise, ai they aliest
set up C',Barclay's Apology" as;
thecir rule cf faith. 'They ignoré
the iiýiiies cf anouths cf ;the year
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and the days of the weck as being
paganish in their origin; at their
mneetings for worship) sometinies an
audible sound inay not be heard of
preaching, prayer, or praise ; or if
therc be it may bc, and 'Perhaýps
chiefly is, from the lil)s of woxnen
concerrnn hn it is written that
they should keep silence in the
churches. Yet it is a member of
that persuasion, a very respectable
and well-ineaning body lu their
o'wn -Naýy, numbering in the United
Kingdom 16,713 adherents (not
one-fortietli part of the n-embers of
the Irish Chuxch) wvho gees forth
as your ecclesiastical lieutenant, as
a "1,preacher of political righteous-
ncss," blowing his brazen trump
agyainst that Churel which, as the
established. one in Ireland, andi re-
preseiiting thc ancient Church of
that country, is, lu spite of ail you
and lie mzy say to the contrary, the
Cinrcl of /li ilatolt.

The suers of the inembers for
Bijrminglini against the Church
pôpulation of Ireland because not
excceding that of two such towns
as Blirmningham, thc Eden of Eng-
land, at least to him, are about as
bccoming as lis siander that thc
I'resbyterians of lJster are bribed
wvtli £410,000 per annum to say
nothihg about "-1the £13,000,00
which, is given to the Establishied
Clhtrch," sudh latter snm existed
only lu his inimagination, -%vhich is
a very capacious one. And wvhen
he says that the Protestants are not
a ccbit botter religiously taught; than
the ?i*esbytciiaiis [as if Presbytexi-
ans -%ere not Proteatants!] or the
Catholics,ý" loe x)erlnentalised. on
the crcdulity of lhis hearers, like
auy C "Oheap John ' at a fair.

-But Mr. B3right farther develop-
ed lis viewvs against the Irish
C>hurch in the foillowing strain:-

o f the istitiitioni as apoliticalinsti-
tutioni, I will Veniture to say tliis-thiat
thue timie of its downfill lias very nearly

coile-ýppltis) ;andi that it is essenl-
for the traînjuillity of that eountr y, aud
for the mnaintenance of the union wvit1î

Egudin peace, it is esseuitial that
every trace of 11rotestanit State Clitrch
suprcmacy should bo for over abolislied
-(oud and conitinued applaxise).1"

Thc meaning of Protestant State
Churcli Supremacy is simply this,
that refigions ministrations iu the
Protestant faiith are provided for
ahl the «people, that God is nation-
ally rccgnised and honourcd in-
stead of the Pope, and that truc
religion and not iclolatrous worship,
is, sanctioned by the Statc-a giant
crime, truly, iii these days ofdwharf-
ed statesmianship and political. h-
centiousness!1 To caîl the Churdli
of Ireland a "-,political institution"
is flot -'.s great a inomer as to
eall MNr. Bright an archiepiscopal
Quaker.

My fikm behief is that after set-
ting up God's truth and establish-
ing it in the land, it would be a
heinous offence in His sigît to
strike kt down, and be an evidence
of national apostasy that would be
oilly the brief forerunnuer of nation-
al ruin.

If there be any efficacy in prayer;
if religions worship be not froni first
to last a public mockery; if *there
be a God and the Bible be true,
thon assuredly tIc fervent supplica-
tion of Irish Church Pretestants
(as -well as those of their brethren
in England), have broug-ît down
untold blessings on their land. If-
ton righiteous mon in Sodoni voiild
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have avertcd the Divine indigna-
tion,. and causcd the gruilty city to
bo spared, who- can tell what fear-
:fi disasters have been warded off,
ahd blessings securccl by the hlearty
prayers of tons of thousands of
God's people in Irolanld, picading
with hirn for their Qucen, for thieir
country,. and for ail ranks. and class-
es of the community ? Noue but
an infidel couid doubt or deny the
efficacy and power of such united,
fervent, porsevering prayer, aiîd
the whole revenues of the Church,
wero they quadrupied, wouid be as
the light dust in the balance, in
comparison with the untold blcss-
ings resulting fr-omn this national
i*ecognition of God, this public hon-
oring of IIim, and Hus honoring
the nation in return.

-Mr. Briglt ovidontly revois in the
approaching doivnfall of the Irish
Church, and prof,-sses groat ma-
naniniity ini deahing -%vith the spoil.
H1e says :

« When it [the Irish Church] cornes to
ho abolislied 1 -%ould do no injustice
cithor to the n-inistcrs or the menibers
of that Church. 0f course ail life in-
torcsts would bc cared for and prcscrv-
ed-Q(lîar, hoar;) and if it were flot
that I shouId take up too rntoh of your
time, and fel nysclf unable to goo
throuffi vhat I wisli to Say, I %V0UkM1
littie claborate a plan by whicli 1 think
sorne justice miglit ho dloue with regard
to li dispositio& of tlie funds WfIICfl
PAULAMENsT 'wîILtf uiEcLîvn as the E s-
tablislmcd Church of Ireland is gradually
disposed of-(hiear, hecar, .atid a voice,
"'Tli.at's the îàvay to do it"1). I-think if
the suwn ho thirteon millIions that it
would not be just; and I hope Soule of
nxy Noneonforrnist fricnds; who hold
very strong opions on this question,
and pcrhaps hatve uot looked ait i l the
sanie 1io-ht that I have, 1 hope they ivili
have -a littîe eîuarît.y -%vith Ile. I Say I
believe it vould flot bo just, to take the
cathiedrals. and chutrches, and niinisters

huc-ses, and glebes, and ail the tithes,.
ardeverythuing that composes this tluir-

andý to, throw the wvhole prescut Protes-
tant Chutrchi in Ircland bare and nakced
upon the cotntry-(Ihcar, hear)."1

This display of genorositv on his
part, ought to ho hikhly appreciat-
cd. like the brigand who ivouid
wayiay a nian from whom he en-
forces a ricli booty, he would chari-
tably allow hiim a littie to continuer
hîs journey.. i adds:

"I think there would have to ha
SOME VERY SMALL.-it nmiiglit not
ho teunporary; I think it ouglit to be
ear and permanent-appropriation to

them of s0>IE NOT cONsiiErAtBLE SUM
0F TIIATIVIIOLE A.MLo-NT; hut with this
condition, that whien the matter îvas
disposed. oir, afld the Protestants had
reeived whatever -%vas appropriated to
thun, that they woufld become as the
Episeopal Church in Seotland, or the

Celya urch in England-eoune
a Churelh ahsolutely disconneed from
the State, aumd altogether a voluntary

Mr. ]3right's liberality or liboral-
ism-you will kçnew which is the
more appropriate word-sexns to
know no bounds. He reaily thinks
that "resome vcry srnall appropria-
tion of soiiic flot vcry considerabie
suin of the whole arnount of the
property of the Irish Churcli should
bo allowed to it; and lie proceded,
as you shall sec presently-was
the offer meant to bo ",1a bribe" to,
the Presbytorians and Roxnanists?
-to give these bodies a like share
out of the "11not very considerable
sum"' appropriated to, reiigious pi-
poses.

But there is no smaii discrepancy
between -your calculation and that
of Mr. Bright .4s to the amount of
the spoilthatwiifali intoyourhands
on the accoxnplishment of the
Clitrch of Ireland's destriiction.
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I-le, as you will sec by the folloing
extract froin hic speech, proposes
ta bcave onl1y a vcry siilil portion
i!1(b(Ced of' the thirtceen millions,
whvlich lie cst.iiatcs as the Church's
property, with its niecmnbers. Yoit
will. observe that lie both. Illevels
lip" aid Il levels do-%vn." Hie
wvould brin- down the Ifrish Chiurchi
front its position of inidependenlc
-I w'ill. not say weailth, for, Con-
sidcring its ivork, it 15 far froin
Wealt.hy-to anc0 of compara-1-itiveC
hlcplesscness and obscurity, and lie
-%vould bring inp the IRomish Churcch
to a level with it by giv.ing of the
Chutrchi's spoils ta the priests of
IRoie. ]But let uishe-ar Tiinseif:

I thinik witlî regard ta the Pi'esby-
tonnais of Ire]and wvho are reccivini-
£40,000 a year froin the Stato, it woiil
be quito easy and 'ERWECÜTIY JUST, alld
propably niost polie, Vo in1ake sine
mnoderate appropriation I t hen ont ot' the
saine fuid llhile thie Regium Doitii? aof
£4O,000 aycair wvas liencof'orth to be dis-
tontintied. (Hlezzr, itear.) And I be-
hieve tduit 1'awl1ian1enit lvould also feel
justiiied in îiîîgl-ii ta the great Cathao-

e Irish ChInr'/,. septemlber.

Îlie populatiun ao' h'ehtnd & ii-i
31O11!'UA4TE Olt SMÂ1LL APP'ROPRIIATION
tu omable the Catholic Clînireli iii cer-
taîin 1):Llicus ta hav'e %. simaI.,GE
ANI) A MODFST 1îOU.SE, foV. tho(, m'mniister
ai that Chiureh ; but that ii all thost,
Cases it shauld lie distilactl' îundcrstaod
aand Clla'Cted thUt 10101 'ransC TWO Olt
THlRtr MILOSFRIr COULD NOT
TAXE Miýo1it-wero thuts appropriated
that all those Clhurchies were indepexi-
dent and frec Churches i Xrchmnd, not
ia n yU wyconacteti witlh the Statu,
and that hiemîeefortli NO i'SNxN Au-
'YIÎOISITY, and NO LAW OF rAltTIA-
!1MENT S110111(1'oo', by M131 speCialI
fitl'ar, anly memlbeo' a ay aieno aiese
tln'ee Cliurclhes. (Applituse) ."

.Youi cannot fail ta notice how
INlr. Bniglit has fiilsifiedl hii own
story about the Jgien Dozmi
boilig a, bribe by is admission that
it, bocl Il perfectly juse" ta,
speild a portion of the revenues
plunidcrcd from the Irish Church
on thoso who now receive it! And
he would confer the saine favour
on the Boinisli Church, lik1-e that
spinited, gentlemen,

ilWhîo out of lita grcnt bounty,
Bilt a brIîIge nt. the expenso of the county."e

To bce Contimicd.
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COMMERCIAL CQkLEGE
'St. Jolhi nc tl1-tilltax.

Tro 1rp:r Stîtleils for Binlîess of tilt Mia hy
ilîs tili.îSN'stcîit îu.iftiliig wiiiliî

>iaseei tieiifeed hv lteuls shîrsiitiess
iteit lit jretitt BICllti tutIAîr

Ti11tis lîî lias i>eeiuilîlu 10 fl(%ite uiita orfle
gettraleuaiîiiîiiity.Eveiy liiaii alînittut aîeiiliatîit

lîlîîsel'tifwlllîiîlîiisS s îi iieiits ttissile heihie ciiu-
g:i.lig lia ti iitier i lîgo iîînraîet Il gives

lîlt%% coidtene I ils oNvît ahîltles.
To :iecoîiitisii luis Pîiiheltg ettb, ve ominte '.fleory
-lutd 1iiatee-iabsoîl flatte lit tîteora' (s:v flirce

weeks> snat yoî tas tu (lite I>ruitcl Ùeisutiiieit,
ivliete yotii biiy, oeil, h:îrler, slitlp, liseoiîit, ttisw
ulistis, bills ol*exclàttige!, uiolua, chiecks, iake depo-
sîts. &Z., &c. 'l'ie sybteal% Is euiiîîitit tlioti aiutit
hiisliess tuai sclîtilleiic ltlîes.
i"til cotaise, flatte iiiitîtî .........lfl 0
Blhîiik iluolzs nat Slaiilniiery% for saille.. . V0.Q
cG'- For Cîrcitiztr çotîtaliîtîig Liuit Informtioni

tidutiresax.],.ko,

StI Jini or ittiî

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
Corner of King and GermanSrt,

ST. aJollN, Nx. B.

11etfutîiieiy, Seetis, Urtialies, &o., &-c.
Agetnt l'or Rogers' (*.tititer atal Re-fiaIeniedv,
Wlîiatow%-s Snutlîlîîg' syt-ip, A-, er'u «Metlies, litn-
lowtiy's I'Iils sudt lilittiett, Mîglrulills alli

Olîîlnîeînt. Pu.itetit MIedîclues of ai11 idiits for sale.
J. C. ii.tiiiiihlttes 'avorîti Lozetigets, Atiodyn

Droits, 'flit ExNtact, ltroiiciial Truelles, Ftitiey

Cital fil fo citîîaruci ieettiiigu, Pour Iatti* Çeugli
syrit, leuttelil iik, &c., &C.

93brI'rclltloits c-e~îfiii ou Lîire(i w 11h lieaI
Loniduon Mttiiclies.

Cabinet .Manufacturer & Uphioisterer,
%ViOLESALg ANI), iETAIL.

Perlor, Diîtng Itoont ani Cli:iiiibertseîls in aIl.'utyles,
seltool, Cotiîiig Ilooni shSit> Ftitlîiure.«

l''cathers, illaIatrcsses, Lookinq MGa'scs,
Chtilireli's (J«n-iages.. &c., &Oc.

WitreroatM....45 Gerilîtsn Street,
(,Ilgu of te Goldeni Chair>.

Furnituro Factory ............ Portland Bridge,
STr. JOHN, N. a.

WALLACE HOTEL,
'Watllace, Co. of Cumberland, N. S.

Pleqs.iliily, sîtîs.ted oitfle Gtîlf gýitre 0flthe St.
L'n Ttc h'et stihtcriiier ahi sarse ino pailis 1u

reculer lits flouse tagreeshile 10 titose wltoîîîy favor
latin %va iiir plironatuî.ge. TH'IOMAS P>AG E.

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
sicdlac, N%, 13.

&VropWrIEL ora

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

86 CiairRotte Street, -. - -s. Joha,N.B.
Imptiorter of

Co>ffin .7votntinga?- of ali k.ind2J.
lf«nuf«cltrer of Ctoffiii in Alah7ogany,

tValnut, and (Joveredl.

ge- Ordora lu town or country exccuted wlth,
promiptniesa by day or n!lght.

Re'si-denco over Waroroom.

IROBT. MeFAT«£i7y IIDCGE, M. D.,
(Joner of

Gottingen and Cornw'allis Streets,

SI G eS 0 T. .L

Titis lotei ls '-1tii:tted opp sit tlo. lay Dep1>0>0
ut ra'trswîî Ier utleer lti eveyeiîý r u

tutîTvete s in ho onilusIacis oe. ieeh
ciiiuiicted w iti il a l.IWerv table. Stages Icave dllt
(Sundfays excelited~ ii 1r tiotithester, Sackville, AMu-
lie> I s îin u iai *.Lç, on aîrrivai of 3loriitlng
Trai>il i St. Johnt alsu ijîrltlillsboroiigii, Ilop)eweli
Cape, tlOPewtl t111i1 sud Harvéy. D. C. KIN-0.

WOODSTOCK HOTEL,
ROBERT DONALDSON, Propriotor.

Ple:isanily sititiateti un flic batik ofnile river, toi-
inedlateiv at te stezuutio:it iaiîdliîg, nata couvenleot
tu fle public offices.

LATEST NEWS!
The Union Repealed!Y

~C8liastist reaicq ais ùamui Eiiglaîtiiol thiegreat
sticcess wviilcli lias; cruwîiied tie repeai ticlegates lii
tîteir minssion to litat couittr. tti iiow, staue titi
boon 1i grantleî, sit fle qtîsîkloti sittltîfacutotliy sel-
lie(], 1 I. U I
the chamiont oftlie îîeolples. rigitis, beg ieave to, lit-
font> oiy ctiîtotîîers îîîîd lie toite lu getterat tit.tt lte-

BELFAST HOUSE, 126 Gottingen Street,
HALIFAX, IN. S.,

la fle p lace lu flui Ladles'Dlress lPatterns of ail (le-
scripti alouso0 loop bkit, Maliîle~ittle , lias,
Rlhboiis, oots, soes -!td shirts, %vlla Jeweiry otail
Mtis. 313 hiouai'. rcoileel, ]S 125 Gottîgeti Street.

M), Gootis are of flic very liest qîalily, uiat! 1 oel
clicftp for cashi.

Iîoîo llete Clistotu ttoitieî.>

14AX6 Prin*ce William Street,

JAMES MOINTOSHli,..Proprietor.
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